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Salads

Dancing, Swimming, Fishing and Hunting at this
big popular1 summer 4 resort. Beautiful ,. camp
Grounds and nice Cottages.

r ,

A Fine'place to Spend 4th Juiy

JAZZ" DANCE
3-- 4 --5 - 6 July

Automobile stage meets all trains. Arrivals at
Gibbon inquire at depot.

Dining' room service during the week, but only
lunches wjll be served on July 4th and Sunday.

W. W. Hoch Manager

f Gibbon, (Post Office), Oregon

mobohzation re complete win
permit dealers to lawfully dis- -
pose of the stocks they have on
hand.

j In the eastern states the ad- -
vent of prohibition is hailed
with criticism by many. Butr

, the people there have hard no
experience with regime
so speak inorantly. They do

!not know of the blessings thatfrtllrti.r : At. -

Two tiny grain of ajtnd lny side
by side

On day upon the strand, as
murmnrlnir tide

Bore in upon Its crest from
other lands

An incense from the west and
distant stands.

One Brain, long silent and, it
wpmed, content.

'Roused by the subtlety of an
alien scent.

Began complaining of his nar-
row sphere.

Denouncing nature's plan which
1 laced him here. r Wai

saloon. They do not realize
jhow much more, money there
.will be for legitimate needs

J when the toll extracted by John
(Barleycorn is removed. After
a few months they will see bills

(nKsre promptly paid and men
i going home to thoi lamilies

cf into saloons' to spend

m

V sFor deep fat frying Mazola is matchless.
Then spake the other atom by

his side:
"Oh, list ye not to every whis-

pering tide,
For it shall soon return from

whence it came,
Anfl tell to distant atom tales

the same; .

It positively does not smoke up the kitchen. The smoking point ia faf
above the temperature required to cook food properly. ,

It does not carry the odor or taste from one food to aa--

(,neir wages. iney will see
many fine things they don't
dream of now.

We hear much talk of the
drug addicts and how prohibi-
tion will increase the drug
trade. That is nonesense. Ore-
gon

: and Washington have been

HAT CLEANING
c huvo Bilihtl a lint iit. Will give Hie sumo liiKh

frriulo work on )nr hut as we do on your ulollilnK.

HATS BLOCKED ANY STYLE
U-- t lis clean uml block our PANAMA und yon will be more. than

Klltihliftl.

RUDD

They'll quaff the incense strange
' from our fair shore.

And they in turn shal rest con-
tent no more;

Ala! the shifting tide no tryst

other even fish or onions. It can be used over and over again.
Try this astonishing test of Mazola economy and uni-

versal use yourself today. , f r - ;snau Keep
Except the one they make with dry lor some time and there has

briny deep. been no increase in the number MAKERS' OFFREE W01"1""! Cook Book. Write Corn Products
Refining Co. P. 0. Box 161, New York. rhiHio H5300 West Webb HI.

"iHira 11 io llt Work In Totvn"
of drug addicts. There is a vast
increase in the number cf heal-
thy looking faces and in the
number of fat pocketbooks but i'liiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini;

A niche Is given each yearn not
in vain:

Tou cannot be a beach you're
but a grain! ,

One tiny grain among ten mil-
lion more.

But with a place distinct upon
this shore."

hear from Portlandnot in drug fiends. What has'ily. with the proposals of our DOES PORTLAND FAVOR A like to
been true here will doubtles3 be author-diplom- at is recorded in FAIR DEAL? commercial organizations ana

the history of the times begin- -
Pendleton r from th.e Portland press some

ning with August. 191-1- . Un- - fT Celebrate theThus aspiration. stranle slow- - der the stress of those events a.ij .TV.. v. w tause ui justice m cJiiiictiyiuii- xi a r e nf ... " .. . .ly died. me suggesuoii 01 iur. w,th transcontinental ireigntMr. Whitlock proved himself '

lie

true in other places. The drug
i
habit as an attending evil of
prohibition is known about only
in wet territory. It is causing

' no worry in any dry state,
j The liquor business has been
abolished because it was found
o be a curse upon humanity

flnH npnnlp crrpw tirH of it

Those grains of sand still
there side by side; rates.m he r,Co d t busy backing up

man in the right place. A cri.?Z.fJ& Having grown used to prohi- -sis whkh expanded in teri-o- r by J""c ,
Had one but heeded urgent call

to go.
It might have been a mountain

long ago!
By Grace E. Hall, in the

the hour did not startle him out "et""n ril" 1(J"K d"u &"UIL,bition in its various forms this 14111 jflM,The dry law is now a part of
the federal constitution and it
can be repealed only by the

of a corresponding growth in "aul leKisiauon. county may sit back and smile
poise and resourcefulness. He Tne idea tnat a coast termi- - with sophistication at the howls
made as American Minuter un- - nal city should' n joy a lower and shrieks from the newly
dor unparalleled circumstance transcontinental rate than does stricken who believe they are
a record which forms no small an inland point for a shorter going to perish but wont.adoption of a new amendment.

? y
THE NATION IS DRY at';feature cf the story of America naui is inioieraDie in tnis aay,

in the world war and age. Our interests in this'
matter identical with thoseare jMr. Whitlock wrote no novel

HE nation is dry. Through AMBASSADOR WHITLOCK.
operation oi tne ed p pniNTM ttmt n Am

baaVor towar time proniDition law VtJ
LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES HIDAWAY SPRINGSnot only a model of literary Portland is now demanding
form; it is a work which, we!tna the northwest rate om
cannot doubt, will stand per--1 wheat to tidewater be based on
manently among the really big natural conditions.. It is a just!
hooks of thA neriod and thp af-fig- ht and those waging the

K u" sa'e oil Brand VVhitlock opponliquor until after the demobli- - tunity for a second adventure inzation of the army. This de- - diplomacy,
mobohzation will require sev-- When Mr. Whitlock went to
eral months, perhaps the full Belgium as Minister, in Decem-si- x

months intervening between ber, 1913, he loked forward tonow and the first of January duties easy and honorable; to
when permanent prohibition , a position of excellent dignity

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!ifairs with which it is concerned same have the support of East-- 1

Perhans in ItaLv our writinir en. ern Oregon people. However,
voy will find his chance to pro--th- e principle that natural con Sfqueesie the Juice of two lemons In-

to a Lottie containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, and you

uca,llw eiieci. and of not a uttle elegance "i duce chaDters of less vital ns should govern rate.me war time law is subject leisure. He indulged hopes uort on more airreeable tonics. niaking" applies to transconti have avnmrter pint of the best rreckio
alternatinir with taithiul per- - i rontoi , na itt,,io cnange at any time by con and complexion beau- -(mo - ur:i r - j :ir i- - cj ic iic nm tonj wiui - : j very small cost.'"j t lcajuc""i ii8on munce a uiujjci.u hjm t . nubijc it does to the northwest situa- - l,ut!r- at ver'

I Something doing every minute.

Dancing July 3rd, 4th and 5th. Good Music.
Swimming All the Time, , ,( t. , ,

A general good time assured all at this COOL,

I CLEAN RESORT. 1
GOOD MEALS. , GOOD BEDS

I Auto stage leaves Filot Rock at noon every Mon--
' ' day, Wednesday and Friday.

1 H. M. CULTER, Prop.
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Your Krocer has the lemons and anymuCDu congress io cnange tne application to me pursuit oi :coiiaence wen lounaea tion.law in o far oa it 0i1 itfo umi0Mv0 wt.n in past
T j., j r iMii,fii,. drujr store or toilet counter will sup- -

light wines and beer. The law- - pen that at Brussels both the omnre'BSVenmakers however declined to time and the inspiration would
take this step and it mav be as-- fall to him to add most agree- - :6

x unwuu wiuiui u uuiiuuv py thr.e ounces of orchard white forargue tor the principle in one a few cents. ai.usage this sweetly
Suit and against the principle fragrant lotion into the face, neck.
when its own selfish interests orm8 a,ld anas cit dav and sea how

are affected by proposed legis- - f"'" and biemishe disappear and
,. . now cedri soft an(j rosy-whi- thelation m Congress. gkln become. Yes! It Is harmless
The Last Oregonian WOUld end never Irritate.

SUmed that thev wil Ktand hv.ablv to his record as a novelist American labor consistently and re- -
solutely stands for true democracy andthat attitude until the finish. 'of America.

If so nothing but an order from How events interfered storm- -
against bolshevist und other class
tyrannj'.
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TODAY and TOMORROW I

RUPERT HUGHES' Astonishing Story TIIE BATTLE, AGAINST. DEFENSELESS WOMANHOOD.

PlpirwlliM Shi
BLANCHE SWEET AND ALL STAR CAST DIRECTED IN PERSON by MARSHALL NEILAN

The Most Tremendous Tale of Love
and Adventure Ever Filmed

Admission, adults , 3:5C8 BIG REELS 8 Children . ' 23c
Matinee .; 2:30 P. M.

Evenings "."'...".' 7:15 and 9:15 - Price Includes Tax
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